
Donor Web Portal 
Registration Guide



Step1
Create Account

Access Donor Web Portal at 
https://blooddonor.ha.org.hk/
Press register.

https://blooddonor.ha.org.hk/


Step2
Create Account

If you have donated in Hong Kong before, please enter your 
email (email address recorded in Blood Donation Registration 
Form). This email address will be your login name for Donor 
Web Portal and cannot be changed.

For new donor, please register Donor Web Portal after your first 
donation with the recorded email address on Blood Donation 
Registration Form.



Step3
Create Account

Your password must be at least 8 characters, containing at least 
1 digit, 1 upper case letter, 1 lower case letter.

For example: Blood0000
Consists of 9 characters, 0 is the digit, B is the upper case letter, 
while the rest are low case letter

(Above shows an example for the password pattern only. Please 
do not use it as your login password)



Step4
Email Verification

Donor Web Portal has sent you a verification email. Please 
access your inbox for the verification email.

If you cannot find any verification email, please wait for a while 
or check your spam folder.
You may press re-send button to prompt the system in sending 
verification email again.



Step5
Email Verification

Open verification email and use the enclosed 
link to continue your registration process.



Step6
Fill in Data

If you have donated in Hong Kong before, please start by clicking 
the “Start” button.

If you have NOT donated in Hong Kong before, please register 
Donor Web Portal after your first donation in Hong Kong.



Step7
Fill in Data

Please fill in your date of birth and your registered email for 
verification & synchronization of your donation record.



Step8
Fill in Data

Registration of Donor Web Portal is completed. 
You may try to login with your account.



Step9
Login

Please re-visit Donor Web Portal 
https://blooddonor.ha.org.hk/ and login.
Please enter your email address and the password.



Step10
Login

Please access your email inbox, you may find a 
One-time-password for login.



Step11
Login

Enter the One-Time-Password and submit.

You may prompt the system to re-send One-Time-Password 
if you are not receiving the email.



Step12
Schedule Appointment

You have successfully log in to the new Donor Web Portal. 
You may start booking for your next appointment!

New system offers more blood donation related 
information for donors. You may check your donation 
information, such as blood type, haemoglobin level, blood 
pressure etc. in the new system.

Please continue support saving life, be a regular donor.


